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Major

1General
throughout the city yesterday when It 
was learned that Major Warren. Her
bert Bel yea, second in command of the 
26th Battalion, had fallen on the Held 
of glory while doing his -part to crush 
the 'bgribaric Teuton.

Mrs. R. D. Christie, of 78 Sydney 
street, who is- a Sister of Major Belyea, 
received a telegram at 10.30 o'clock 
yeeterday morning from Mrs. Belyea,

regret wae expressed ✓yii
,YJewish Journalist Claims to 

Have Obtained Secretly a 
Copy of Official List in Pet- 
rograd.

New York, March 23. Lessee in the 
Russian army, killed, wounded and 
missing, for one year, January 1, to 
December 81, 1916, were 2,642,639, 
according to Boris H. Schumacher, 
a Jewish newspaper correspondent, 
who arrived here today from Retro- 
grad via Copenhagen on the steamer 
United States. Mr. Slchumacher ex
hibited printed lists of names, which 
be alleged were official Russian re
ports of casualties which he said he 
secretly obtained while in Petrograd.

The lists also showed, Mr. Schu
macher added, that from the begin
ning of the war up to about one mçnth 
ago, Russia has lost 141,643 officers, 
the losses classified as follows:

Died In battle, 4-3,318; ini hospitals. 
15,103; died from wounds, 16,634; 
wounded, 67,260; missing, 10,438.

l\2the manager of 
Implement Conv

vj
theOttawa, Mar. 23—Tha government la starting an extenelve cam

paign for the promotion of thrift and promotion In Canada. The prin
ciple of saving and thrift for the Individual male and female la to be 
Inculcated through a series of newspaper articles published throughout 
Canada with a view to putting the nation so a whole In a better posi
tion to bear the stress of war and to furnish the si no wo of war for the 
cauae of the Allies. The principle of production of new wealth from 
the land la to be similarly Inculcated, along the lines adopted last year, 
whtah tended to produce the record crops and which hat enabled Can
ada to do more than ever before towards furnishing food supplies for ex
pert far tha benefit of the Allies.

A considerable cum of money hat been voted by the cabinet coun
cil for the advenes oampalgn which le to bo conducted under tha Joint 

auapteaa of tha agricultural and finance department».
The advertisements would be placed with newspapers throughout 

Canada, starting at ones, through tha King’s Printer, who will furnleh 
to each newspaper the naeeosary material. The same system will be 
adopted as wae adopted In advancing the domeotlc loan of loot autumn. 

Thi government’s statement In announcing the campaign la that there 
All be no distinction of politico made In placing tno advertisement 

/direct with the newspapers rather than through any advertising agon-
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SEIT UP FOR TRIAL 
Il UH CHARGE

d Mr. iBourgoia 
in y in Newcastle-FAILURE TO SWEAR 

STENOGRAPHER II 
SCOTT ACT USES

>

March 23.—'The 
e were deeplypeople

that Major Bel- 
i action. Before 
) of Newcastle's

this

Trot and one 
ipular musical

/men, beingmost
manager of the iMAramlchl Farm Im
plement Co. here. He was mayor In 
1912 and alderman for several years. 
He was associated with many North 
Shore Industries.

Major Belyea. leaves his wife, for
merly 'Mies Cora Cleveland, and sev
eral small children. He was command
er of "fit” Company, 73rd Regt.. and 
was In charge of the garrison at tho 
wireless station from t he beginning at 
the war. He had evidently just re
turned to the front from hospital, after 
recovering from wounds received early 
in February.

TC. H. Cawthorpe Accused of 
Taking $500 for Hie Vote 
to Defeat "Banish the Baif

.Likely to Constitute Basis of 
Application to Have Court 
Decision in Fredericton 
Cases Upset.

day. i\

Walt* We Love" MAJ. W. H. BELYEA
advising her of the death of her hus
band.

Major Belyea left here as major in 
command ot "C" Company of the 26th 
and was promoted, late In the .fall, to 
the rank of second in command, which 
position he atoly filled.

He was wounded in the -thigh on 
February 14, and was sent to the 
Duchess of Westminster Hoepita-I. , 
where he was discharged on February 
19. From that date until Alardh 9 he 
spent at the base as he was not quite 
fit to enter upon his trench duties. On 
March 10 he entered the trenches 
again, and it was only ten days later

Bill.-cord' 35523
Regina, Saak., Mar. 23—C. H. Caw

thorpe, member of the legislature for 
Blggar, was sent up for trial at the 
next session of the Supreme Court on 
a charge of bribery by Magistrate Hef- 
fernan In the city police court tMa 
morning. Mr. Cawthorpe is accused 
of having corruptly accepted $500 for 
hls vote and Influence in December, 
1913, to defeat the "banish the bar" 
bill introduced
that time, and later withdrawn.

-er with “Shadow- 
icord 17946.

•leal quality which will

.epaelal to The Standard.
Fredericton, March ïU.—Tho (allure 

of tile prosecuting lawyer to have the 
stenographer ewom. before eh el re
ported the evidence In the twenty odd 
Hoott Act oases that resulted Iron, 
the evidence furnished tiy Arscott, the 
Toronto detective, la said to be the 
ground upon which application will 
he made In a day or two to have all 
the convictions, Unes and lull senten
ces against local hotel men and drug- 
gists upset, legal men said today 
tdàl It thle formality had been omit
ted the convictions would be upaet

II*

Psiitry'Sale.
Brunswick Chopter, i O. D. E. will 

hold a pantry sale on Saturday, March 
25th, in Temple of Honor Hall, Main 
street, for patriotic purposes, 
sale will open at 11 a. m.

1Inter Records—«0 canta for tha 
lotions:

lie Collins t Harlan )
Arthur Collide ) 17958 TheIn the legislature at

)lu-ky
Campbell A Burr ) 17947 
American Quartet )

Alan Turner )
Alan Turner )

Only a Few Days More 
to Secure

17988 ,V" theafibr.

I SOLDIER’S TRIBUTE 
TO WORK OF RED GROSS

Here’s the Biggest Engine 
Value of the Year

ncert Songs
Christine Miller) 
Christine Miller) 4G078

HEART SONGSI Record
Efrem Zlmbalist 64618

Pte. P. A. Forestall Writes 
from Bramechott Camp to 
Friend in Florida Praising 
Red Cross Workers' Ef

forts.

It ie a full 5-horde power guaranteed Fairbanks - Morse Fisherman's 
Engine, with complete equipment ready to put into your fishing boat. Hun
dreds of fishermen in your neighborhood are using the same engine be
cause it is particularly suited to the hardest kind of work around salt water.

The Greatest- Song Book 
In the World

At Our Special Price of $115 
they are going fast and 
the number is limited.

Presented by
Writing from Bromshott dump, Bn# 

land, to (H F. Dearborn, at -West Palm 
Beach, Fla.. Pte P. A. Forestall «aye:

Harry, this life bus quite a num
ber of hardehtpe, but when Great Brit
ain Ie In peril Ms easy to endure a 
whole lot In order to crush forever 
Prussian barbarism. 1, for one, would 
rather endure exile than live under 
German law.. Harry, It gives one en
couragement to know that the Cana
dian boys are well remembered by the 
Red dross. Words cannot express the 
untiring efforts of those noble women
w although they are the weaker 

eeti<have given up home comforts In 
order that we Canadians may want 
for nothing. The Canadian battalions 
have made a name In France and else
where that will go down In history and 
1 hope the good old noth will do honor 
to Its name and be amongst the Cana
dian battalions who have shown our 
Ailles what Canadians can do when 
tbny are called to arms and who have 
brought much praise and honor to 
Canada Well, Harry, I hope you will 
write me often, for a letter cheers a 
fellow up considerably. Well, Harry, 
It Is rumored we are soon to, make a 
move, to 1 will write you again If we 
leave before you write again. Well, 
Harry, as news is scarce I win have to 
eloee, hoping to hear from you soon.

I remain, your friend,
1TB. P. A. IXHtBHTALL.

1

John Standardasst.
To Its ReadersThis engine was formerly sold for $165, but we guaranteed to take a 

very large number and our factory wae enabled to lower the coat by turn
ing out the entire order at one time and are therefore offering you, in the 
present price, the full benefit of $50 saved.

If you need an engine—Don't take a chance of having to pay the reg
ular price of $165.

$33.50
I Victor Records (80 selections, 
choice), $47.

lerme, If desired

81 to $400 (on easy pay- 
y "Hls Master's Voice- 
city In Canada. Write for 

e Musical Bncyolopsdln Mst- 
Records.

Elegant Binding, 500 Pages, Clear Print, Fine Paper 
400 World-Wide Songs with Music

The Only Song Book with a Soul

i

The Coupon Reserves Yours for 30 Days
AM-O-PHONE CO.

LIMITED
and we do not aak you to agree to take it then, for at the present rate of

selling there will tie more customers than 
Jfj engines.

The Bull Dog--A Bully Good Song
Street Thousand of the college-boys—and men—to whom college days are and were the 

red-letter days of life—would call the song illustrated in today's paper, a "bully 
good song"—and would say they had "had a bully good evening"—in singing to
gether once more the many college songs to E>e found in "Heart Songs."

For instance, "Bohunkus," "Co-ca-che-lunk," "Dutch Company," "Gaudeamus 
Igitur," "Lauriger Horaliue," “My Last Cigar," "The Bull Dog," "Rig-a-jig," 
"Upidee," "Vive la Compagnie”—how these recall the old times on the campus, 
or in some fellow's quarters, with the fire light flickering, the guitar twanging, 
and the boys yodeling or joining in the chorus.

But college songs are only one of ten classes contained in this wonderful treasury 
of song. It is really a book for everybody, everywhere. It took four years to get 
from 20,000 people their favorite songs—and then to pick out the best 400. But 
any other way—or any other book—of course, that wouldn’t be "Heart Songs.!'

The Canadian
Fairbanks-Morse Co.

Limited
65 Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B.
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>ALE BY
\IcMillan Special Price

with complete equipment 
ready to put 
into your boat

BOM ARREST 
GLERKII AMERICAN 

LEGATION IT SOFII
$115Steel •• SUM, M- f

------- Mail the Filled-ln Coupon Today and Save $50
Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited,

65 Prince William St., St. John, N. B. March “Heart Songs” is Without an Equal
500 pages Genuine Cardinal, Seal Grain, Flexible Binding, Red Edges, Round Cor
ners. 400 Songs, complete words and music. Full-page portraits of great singers. 
Four years to build, 20,000 people to help. A big value at $3.00—a gift at 98 cts.

1916.Paris, Mar. 83—A despatch to the 
•alkali Agency from Bucharest today 
-fays that the chief clerk of the Ameri
can legation at Sods l8 reported to 
hare been arrested, by the Bulgarian 
authorities, accused of giving a pres-, 
eat to an employee for using greater 
haete than ordinarily done In vising 
passports

The American minister Ie said to 
have protested energetically to the 
Bulgarian government Insisting on 
She clerks tmstadlate release.

I ^ With the distinct understanding that 1 do 
not hartals accept delivery at the end ol the 
term, I want to reieiva for 30 days the privi
lege el buying one i hotse power Fairbanks- 
Morse Fishermen's Engine at the special price 

. Also send the free fo'der

Name

Address
of $115, complete 
describing engine and equipment fully.

s good tea”
... - -it

Look for HEART SONGS COUPON with Music Border Elsewhere in this Paper.
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